Session 1 Application

That’s Interesting!
1 Ranking My Interests

Put a 1 under the thing that interests you the most. Put an 8 under the thing that interests you the
least. Rank the rest of the things from 2 to 7 according to your level of interest.
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2 Showing My Interest

Make a face or say a word to show how much
you are interested in the thing you ranked
number 1.

3 My Interest in Inspiration
Answer the questions about your interest in the Bible.
1. Where should the Bible rank among your interests?
2. Why should the Bible be highly ranked? (2 Timothy 3:16)
3. How have you shown interest in the Bible?
4. How will you show interest in the Bible? See the idea on the flip side of this page.

Show interest in God’s inspired Word!
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Session 1 Takeaway
Cut off this top section. Draw faces around the sets of eyes, cut out the middle section, and tape the frame to a mirror in your home.

The Mirror of God’s Word
Have you L

KED in God’s Word today?

My Time in God’s Word
Keep this section with your Bible.
Pick 5 days this week to look into
the mirror of God’s inspired Word.

Day 1: Read 2 Timothy 3:15–17.
Tell God how glad you are for the Bible, His inspired Word.

Day 2: Read 2 Peter 1:20, 21.
The words and ideas in the Bible came from God. So how
should you respond to the Bible? Ignore it? Read it? Tell
God about how you will respond to His Word.

Day 3: Read James 1:22–25.
Ask God to help you be faithful to read and respond to
God’s Word. Rejoice when it makes you glad and confess
any sins it reveals in your life.

Day 4: Read Psalm 119:9.
Memorize this verse about obeying God’s Word. The
Holy Spirit will use Bible verses to encourage you!

Day 5: Read John 3:16.
Thank God for salvation. Trust in Jesus
as your Savior from your sins if you
have not done so already.

Memory Verse: “All Scripture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness” (2 Timothy 3:16).
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